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Columbus gouvtml.
WEDNESDAY. AUOUST 22. lS'JI.

A. AN. TIME TABLE.

l'ftsf. Freight.

Leave ( Culms tins . 8-- a. ::30p. m.
Bellwood . 3:20 "
I)wid City 9:18 '
Seward 1052 :45

Arrive at Lincoln. ll:3t a.m.' 10:50

Th passenger loaves Lincoln at 6:10 p. m., and
rrivea at Columbus 9:-J- p. m; the freiitht leaves

I .;nf oln at 7;iri a. m., and arrives at Columbus at
4.00 p. m.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TAIiL- E.

OOINOFAST. i r.OINOVEST.
Atlantic Ex. 7 20 a. i I Pacific hi. 10.2.. p. m

liic hro Ex. 12:iri p. in I).nver Ex.. .. I:--' ! m
Limited.. . 2 V. P-- m . Limited VOT. p. m
('id. Local OJOh. in Local Fr t 8:4.i a. m

No. X, Fart Mail, carrier ia-wne- for
through iK.intf. Coins w- -t nt !0 j. in., ar-

rive Ht Denver 7:J0 a. in. No. 4V tart Mail car-

ries parfpneern. koiiik eart at 1:3:1 p. in.
Tin- - freight train lwivinc here at 9.00 p. in. csr-ti-e

from here to Valley.

LINCOLN. COLUMBUS AND SIOUX CITY.

J'a ennerarrives from Sioux City. . 12:20 p. m
leave Columbus for Linc'n p. m
Kiriie- - from Lincoln .. . 3iTip.ni
leaves for Sioux City 38'ip.m

Mixed leave for Sioux City .8.C0a. in
Mixed urrivet- - 10:10 p. m

FOIl ALI1ION AND CEP Ml IllPIDil.

l'aA'.eneer leaver-Miie- i 2:10 p. in
leaves 6.00 n. m

1'nhSencer arrived !2:1. p. m
Mixed arrive H:10 p. in

oricht Notices.

lAll uoticen nnder thin heading will he
ohared at the rate of $2 a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No. ., A. F. A A. M.
M Hetrular meetings 2d Wednewlaj in each

JK mouth. All brethren invited to attend.
k. H. Ciumbfks. W. M.

Ocs. O. HtCHrh, Sec'j. 20jul

WILDKl LODOENo.41, 1.O.O.F.,
mMtf. Tm4la eveninirri of each

ici' ly week at their hall on Thirteenth
treel initing brethren coniiuii)

invited. II ( Nfwman. N. (3.
W. It. .t.rr.TF.i.N. ri.-c'- JijauI tf

OF UVH'Elt-DA- i
Sainth hold regular nervicen everj flundaj

fit 2 p. m., prhjer meeting on Weduenda) evening
At their chaiK-1- , corner of North ntreet and l'acihc
Avenue. All urn cordial!) inwted.

13iulsH Elder II J. Hudson. Frenident.

Miss Kiimiii Ktiutzulmaii is very

aik.
Dr. Xniiiiiann, dtintiat, Tlnrteenlli

streeU If
Buy a ticket to thiiSaen-rfef- d con-Cei- ls

now.

- l'rep;u for tin Hueniurfeat, Alio;,

til, 2.r. antl til'i.

- Dr. T. It. Clark, Olive alrvut. In
nilict-- at niht.

Alias lunula Wal; in now nu if the
flt'rkH at liarlM-r'- s ntore.

W. 11. Lewis had hori for Halt in
South Omaha Thursday.

Tiio X:itMijitrl'.st paraik t:ik'n phn'o
Sat unlay aflcriKxni at '2 oVlork.

- - Bo sure to hoar t ho Saonorfest con-ivrl- s.

Friday and Saturday evening- -

Kdt'iton Bnllou's houso is quaran-
tined, their laly having liIit!ieria.

The Fanners club inept at IJ. W.
Young's Friday, tin 'tlbt. at '2 oVlook.

V. T. Hiekly had two oars of hugs
on tho South Omaha market Friday.

A!. Samuelson was in Omaha Friday
taking treatment for a jiranulatedoyolid.

- C'oluinliiis and ('rand Island will
play hall here next Sat unlay and Sun-

day.
NVvt Sunday will he l!ov. 'l well's

laM Sunday at the Haptist ehnreh. this
oity.

The hard time prices still continue
h( Xotestein's. Cabinet photos IWe per
iio.en.

A party of pleasure seekers went
nut to Mcl'hurson's lake Friday after-
noon.

S. M. Kussell will move his family
net mouth to the southwestern part of
Missouri.

The buildings for the Saenjierfest
picnic at tJottschalk's ;rove are all
ivompleted.

-- Delsman is pjvine; goods away for
one week mid hound to give satisfaction
at all times. 1

Rev Or. Pulis of Lincoln preached
at the Baptist church Sunday, morning
and evening.

The V. C. T. V. will meet with Mrs.
J. S. Mnrdock next Friday afternoon at
half past three.

Mr. and Mrs. George Galley's in-

fant child died yesterday morning of
cholera infantum.

Farm loans at lowest rates and best
terms. Money on hand, no delay.
Becher, Jaeggi i Co.

D. F. Flynn of Albion was down
Sunday to attend the funeral of his
nephew, Louie Flynn.

H. J. Arnold, M. D., physician and
Burgeon. Two doors north of Brod- -

ehrer"s jewelry store, tf
S. S. Wyatt moved his family the

tirst of the week to Leadville, Colo., to
make thuir future home.

The ladies aid society of tho Pres-

byterian church will meet in the church
thin afternoon at '2 o'clock.

Tuesday of last week a ar old
Child of C'inrad Lewis was burned to
death in u stable at Howells.

A company of militia from Ord went
through Monday from Lincoln, a sun-
burnt, tired-lookin- g lot of men.

One afternoon last week Will Moore
tfpd his helper, with the aid of a little
inule harvested five acres of corn.

Mrs. George Lehman and son Lester
will go to California soon where it is
hoped Lester will regain his health.

, Irrigation is being talked of all over
the state. Cedar Rapids has organized

.an association to work the matter up.
--The lawn social Friday evening at

' Mrs. L. Gerrard's netted teu dollars for
the ladies auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.

. Mr. Samuel Alexander, father of
Mrs. "T- - S. Henrich, was overcome by the

. heat Friday and is now a very sick man.

The merry-go-roun- d, which has been

loeated here several weeks, moved its
stakes Friday last to some other town.

Arthur Weir and E.von Rergeu past
from Thursday to Saturday in Fremont

--. at the Y. M. C. A. mid summer meeting.

1. The St. Edward Sim says that Dick
v - Wilson will next season irrigate thirty

' ' --acres, pumping water from the Beaver.

. -- ' Fst Director Pohl was at Madison
",;--" and Stanton last week in" the interest of
;"'.";"? llie'Saengerfest to bo held here Friday,

' Saturday and Sunday next.

rU'.:':: Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Mr. McFann, leader of the Monroe
band, was in the city Monday evening
and visited with the band boys of this
city.

C. A. Xowman is at work excavating
for his 40x100 foot reservoir in connec-
tion with his irrigating plant east of the
city.

Ernest Clark was taken to the asy-

lum at Norfolk Wednesday by Deputy
Sheriff Gentleman, havingbeen adjudged
insane.

H. J. Hendryx of Monroe has began
marketing his celery. There is a great
demand for it as it is an extra good
quality.

Mr. Corbin keeps the XJ. P. park
east of the depot in fine shape a thing
of beauty and an object lesson in favor
of irrigation.

The time occupied by. the bicycle
relay race was G days, 10 hours and 17

minutes, distance 2037 miles, and no
serious mishap.

Reserved seats for the Saengerfest
concerts Friday and Saturday evenings
at the opera house are on sale at Pol-

lock's drug-stor- e.

A team of horses of Jake Mathis ran
away while hitched to a binder, several
days ago, and one of them had both
hind legs cut clear off.

Prof. Hughes has resigned his posi-

tion as principal of the Schuyler schools
because of reduction of salary. He had
held the position seven years.

Lost. Aug. 20, one black shawl, be-

tween Wm. Gassmau'H store and Gus.
Fergutz's residence. Finder will please
leave same at Henry Gass'a store. 1

- James Perrigo and Mr. Sutton of
Genoa, were in the city Sunday return-
ing home from a trip to Chicago, where
they disposed of a car load of poultry.

--At tho populist county convention
Saturday afternoon at Platte Center, C.

A. Brindley was nominated for county
attorney and Win. Schelp for represen-
tative.

- The Platte Center base ball team
were in tho city Friday on their return
home from Rogers and Schuyler where
they had, respectively lost and won
games.

- Becher, Jaeggi & Co. inbiire build-

ings and personal property against fire,
lightning and cyclones, in good and
reliable companies at lowest current
rates, tf

Reminiscences of the Fair, sixteen
portfolios of the World's fair, given
away to our customers. For particulars
call at J. B. Delsman's store, Eleventh
street, tr

- John Tanuahill says that he has
seen in Dakota drifts of Russian thistle
needs fifteen inches deep. Where the
plant gets a foothold it crowds out ev-

erything else.

John Etheringtou of Idaho Falls,
Idaho, visited his friend II. M. Winslow
Sunday on his way homo from Tennes-
see, whither he had taken two car loads
of line horses.

- Clarence and Drexel Sibbernsen en-

tertained twenty-liv- e of their little
friends Friday afternoon, tho occasion
being for their birthdays, which occur
eight days apart.

- -- John C. Sprecher of the Schuyler
Quill made our office a pleasant call
Monday on his way to Norfolk to attend
the populist congressional convention,
of which he is chairman.

-- The Maeuuerchor have engaged the
Columbus Cornet baud to play at the
Saengeifest, besides which they will have
several other bands. Everybody turn
out and hear good music.

Strayed from my yard at the slaugh-
ter house two calves, one roan and one
red with star in forehead. Will give a
liberal reward for knowledge of their
whereabouts. Mike Cassin. 1

Farmers, buy Standard mowers and
hay rakes. They are stronger made, run
lighter, last longer, need less repairs
and cut moro grass than any other ma-chi-

made. II. Lubker, agent. 4t
About fifteen members of the Ep- -

worth league of the M. E. church went
Wednesday out to the McPherson lake,
eight miles east of the city, and enjoyed
a half day in fishing and boating.

- The Webster county agricultural
society at their fair at Red Cloud, will
distribute SG00 to 1,000 in premiums
for bicycle races, making these a special
feature of their fair, Sept. .r, G and 7.

One of the firm of John Flynn Ar Co.
of South Omaha was in the city Thurs-
day looking for a place to locate a gen-

tlemen's clothing store. He thinks Co-

lumbus is a good place and will proba-
bly move in soon.

There is a loud call at Schuyler for
water meters, the water commissioner
having shut off some pipes to enforce
observance permitting the use of water
for lawns only between G and 8 in the
morning and evening.
- The Maennerchor are making every

effort for the success of the Saengerfest.
While at Omaha last week, Messrs. Pohl,
Schupbach and Segelke secured the
services of the best, band in that city to
furnish music for the occasion.

-- The populist convention of the 2T)th

representative district, consisting of
Platte and Nance counties, is called to
meet at Genoa, Saturday, Sept. 1 at 1

p. m. Platto county is entitled to 10,
and Nance county 8 delegates.

Nebraska Knights of Pythias are
having trouble concerning their trans-
portation rate to the national gathering
at Washington. Grand Chancellor Dil-wort- h

went to Chicago to consult rail-

way officials and was prepared to offer
5,1)00 for 500 round trip tickets.

During the storm of Monday night
last week a cottonwood tree on the Tur-
ner farm north of the city was struck by
lightning. It was two rods south of the
dwelling-house- , and the little family
group who were sitting near, the kitchen
siove were consiaeraoiy eiecinneu.

Mrs. Charles Hoffman was in town
Monday on her way from Fullerton to
Omaha. Her little daughter, who suffer-
ed a terrible burn on her face last winter
and from which she has never recovered,
will undergo an operation 6oon of having
new skin grafted on to the wounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flynn have
been sorely afflicted the past few days.
Friday morning their baby, a boy about
one year old died of diphtheria and
Saturday night their oldest boy of about
twelve years was taken by the same
dread disease. The funeral of the first
was Saturday and the second Sunday.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

I. Gluck has in his yard an apple
tree in bloom that had been transplant-
ed this spring and to all appearances
was dying. Last Friday several blos-
soms were noticed. The tree has no
leaves whatever. This is a new kink in
the fruit business.

Visitors from this county to the
Fremont Normal school commencement
exercises Tuesday and Friday and who
were former pupils w ere Miss Alice Wise,
Columbus, Mr. Fellows and Mr. Nellor,
Platte Center, Prof. P. W. Hess gradu-
ated from the scientific class.

Solemn requiem high mass was
sung at the Catholic church Monday
morning for Louie Flynn, who died
Saturday. The Guardian Angel society
of which he was a member attended in a
body. The funeral sermon will be
preached Sunday morning at half-pa- st

eight.
The Maennerchor have chartered a

train of the Union Pacific company for
next Sunday, between Omaha and Co-

lumbus, to furnish as many coaches as
may be needed. Round-tri- p tickets
between Omaha and this place will be
sold at 81 each; Fremont 7.'ic; Schuy-
ler 50c.

Every once in a while there is talk
of John M. Thurston for some import-
ant office and there is little doubt but if
he had not been in the employ of a rail
road company he would have been
selected long before this for some high
position commensurate with his great
abilities.

Just as everybody was sitting down
to dinner Sunday the fire alarm was giv-

en. The boys turned out promptly to
find no fire and returned to their dinner.
Someone had borrowed a hose cart, hose
and all, and the foreman who made the
discovery, turned in the alarm, and the
hose was promptly returned.

One fare for the round trip. The
Union Pacific will sell tickets to the
lfith annual reunion to be held at Grand
Island at the rate of one fare for the
round trip from all points in Nebraska,
Aug. 25 to 28 inclusive, also from points
within one hundred miles of Grand
Island Aug. 2G to Sept. 1, inclusive. 2

The lfith annual state G. A. R. re-

union will be held at. Grand Island Aug.
27 to Sept. 1, 1894. One fare for the
round trip via the Union Pacific.
Tickets on sale from all points in Ne-

braska Aug. 25 to Aug. 28 inclusive, and
from points within one hundred miles of
Grand Island Aug. 2G to Sept. 1, in-

clusive. 2

W. A. McAllister and J. I J. Reeder
returned Saturday from their trip to
Texas, having gone as far south as Gal-
veston. Mc. says that there was plenty
of rain, and that crops are good. It is a
great country for farming, and yet very
little farming done. New corn is selling
at G3cts., considerable having been husk-

ed, shelled and marketed.
- -- Noinuer or reunion. When is it?

Aug. 27 to Sept. 1. Where i3 it? Grand
Island, Neb. What is it? lfith annual
state G. A. R. reunion. Tho Union Pa-
cific will sell tickets at one fare for the
round trip from all Nebraska points on
Aug. 25 to 28 inclusive, and from points
within one hundred miles of Grand
Island Aug. 2fi to Sept. 1. inclusive. 2

Two "hobos" who wero peddling
jewelry Saturday were arrested Monday
and brought before Judge Hudson who
fined them 85 and five days at work on
the streets. They tried to work the
sympathy act pretending to be com-
pelled to sell their ring, when it was
discovered they had a satchel full.
Rings worth $10 they tried to sell for
81. A watch valued at 35 they offered
for $4.

Alfred Clark, well known as a jour-
nalist, died at his home in Englewood,
111., Sunday week. He had landed in-

terests in Nebraska, at one time owned
a portion of the town site of Madison,
and for years has been an ardent worker
for Nebraska interests. He had been an
editorial writer for the Omaha Bee,
Chicago Express and Western Rural.
He died, after an illness of ten days,
aged 64 years.

Genoa Banner: The small child of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wagner has recently
suffered some inconvenience from a
small red pimple which appeared on its
chest. Dr. Vnughan was called Tuesday
and after inspecting the spot made an
incision from which he extracted a com-

mon sewing needle. It is supposed that
the child swallowed the needle some
time in the past and it thus worked
itself to the surface.

A friend of agriculture suggests
that if our state university would take
boys there and train them as specialists
in taking charge of dairies; of ranches
devoted to raising live stock, also to the
management of the ordinary farm, the
state institution would be doing a much
needed service, and show the young men
that the farmer should be as learned as
any man in those lines which involve
the business he follows.

Patrick Murray predicts a winter in
which we are to have five feet depth of
snow on the level all over the country.
Mr. Murray has had considerable expe-

rience of the weather in Nebraska, but
what reason he has for forecasting mat-
ters to this depth, we are not able to
say. Certainly, much snow the coming
winter would be good for crops next
season, and perhaps the wish is father to
the thought with Mr. Murray.

It is highly proper that the people
take more interest in the conduct of city
and county matters, and there seems a
little awakening all around in this di-

rection. Every man is interested, be-

cause whether he is a property owner or
not, his liberties and frequently his life
are at stake, in one way or another.
Douglas county's clerk has made a re-

port showing that it cost 8373,554.65 to
run the county last year. The annual
interest which the county pays is 825,190.

Moses Jerome brought to Journal
headquarters Thursday a large specimen
of the Russian thistle, which he says he
finds growing on four sections of land
west of the city. Cut them down while
green. Don't allow them to go to seed.
One man who had two on his place last
year and didn't know what they were,
now has thousands of them. Those who
have not seen them where they are pre-

valent have no notion of what a fearful
pest they are, and absolutely destruc-
tive of agriculture. Don't allow one of
them to live.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Mickael Hogan Instantly Killed Bjr

tke Discharge of a Skot Gob.

Our citizens were shocked Friday
evening to hear that Michael Hogan,
living a few miles northwest of the city,
had accidentally shot and killed himself.
The particulars are as follows:

About half-pa- st 5 o'clock Friday af-

ternoon Mr. Hogan started from tho
house to take a lunch to the men in the
field, and carried a shot gun with him to
shoot rabbits. In climbing through a
wire fence .his clothing caught and the
gun in some way was discharged, the
shot entering his chest and passing
through his heart, burning the flesh and
clothes on his left side. He was found
dead in this condition by his sons at 6
o'clock, his coat sleeve and pants caught
in the wire.

Mr. Hogan was 58 years old; he came
to Columbus in 1869 and has been one
of Platte county's best citizens for all
these years.

He leaves a wife and eight children.
These are: M. J., Stephen, P. H. and T.
C, Mrs. John Sullivan, Mrs. M. Burke
and Misses Sarah and Agnes. All live
here except Mrs. Burke, who is a resi-

dent of Omaha.
The remains were buried Sunday at

Shell creek Catholic cemetery near
Gleason's, a large number of sorrowing
friends of tho family attending the
funeral.

Base Bull.

Columbus and David City ball teams
crossed bats here Friday, and all in at-

tendance expected, at the end of tho
first inning, to see a first-clas- s game and
a good score, but were doomed to be
disappointed, for in the first half of the
second, King David stuck his toes into
mother earth and when his half of tho
inning was over they had a pile of runs
higher than "Rudy" Miller's head, and
virtually winning the game. The Da-

vid City boys got "onto" Coffee and
batted him hard, making ten runs in tho
inning. David City's third basemau,
while after a foul, ran over two kids
sitting on tho ground and rolled them
over several times but missed the foul.
Most of the crowd made up their minds
after the third inning that David City-ha-

too much color for Columbus. Ed-
die, the great, pitched a goo'd ball,
striking out sixteen men. Batteries,
David City, Reinhart and Maupin; Co-

lumbus, Coffee, Hoare and Lacey. Fol-

lowing is the score by innings:
David City 0 10 3 3 0 2 2 4 0-- 24

Columbus 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 3 0 8

OLAKKR VS. COLUMBUS.

Sunday's game at the park was well
attended, but about half the crowd were
looking on from the outside. We were
not present but are informed that the
game was interesting from tho fact that
Chirks canio down with the intention of
shutting our boys out, in which they
reckoned without their host, and but
for an error or two on the part of one or
two of our boys they would have come
within one of being shut out themselves,
as one ruu was all they earned. Kleff-ne- r,

the new pitcher for Columbus, did
put a twist on the balls that Clarks was
unable to find. Some of tho Clarks
batters wero great on foul balls, making
it dangerous to bo anywhere near the
diamond; ycung Schonlau got a hot
foul on tho foot which knocked him
down, and a reporter got off the fence
mighty quick. Batteries Clarks, Hug-gin- s

and Shank; Columbus Kleffner
and Lacey. Umpire, Ed. Hoare. Score
by innings:
Clarks 0 0 0 10 0 0 135Columbus 11430001 x 10

tuite a Blaze.

At 1 o'clock Friday morning the fire-

men were called out to a fire discovered
to be in the barn of Charles Snodgrass,
just west of the Creamery. Before the
firemen could get there, the flames had
gained such headway that it was impos-
sible to save anything.

Two horses and a cow were burned.
One of the horses was an imported
stallion worth 81,800 and insured for
8500. The horse was fastened in the
stable with two chains aud as the fire
broke out in the front part of tho barn
the horse broke the chains and backed
to the rear of the barn but before boards
could bo taken off, he dropped dead. It
is thought tramps set the fire, as some
one was seen running from the barn
when the lire was discovered.

A petition signed by fifty-fou-r free-
holders was filed with tho county clerk
Monday praying for a special election
for the purpose of bonding the township
to raise money to build the irrigation
canal. We think all freeholders should
be willing to vote a reasonable amount
of bonds at tho present time in order to
give our idle- - men employment this fall.
If this is not done we may have a good
number of deserving poor on our hands
this winter who will have to be cared for
and won't have any canal either. More
than that we want the water which runs
to waste down the Loupe on our lands
which will make fat pocketbooks, fat
bank accounts, fat hogs, horses, cattle
and every thing is bound to prosper.

One of Mr. Palmer's boys had his
foot badly cut in a stalk cutting ma-

chine or sled last Monday. whil at
work near Boone. A great big gener-
ous slice was shaved off the bottom of
the foot about three quarters of an inch
from the bottom and extended some six
or eight inches towards the toes. Dr.
Lewis was called and sewed the pieces
together but is of the opinion that
young Palmer will have to wait a very
long time before he can indulge in the
highland fling with any comfort. Al-
bion Argus.

Colfax county republicans send a
delegation to the state republican con-

vention pledged to support H.C.Russell
for commissioner of public lands and
buildings. Delegates to the congres-
sional convention are: Murphy, Lune-bur-g,

Dunkel, Combs, Panek, Walling
and Stibel. The county will be repre-
sented in the senatorial convention by
C. J. Wertz, C.T. Schneider, P. Higgins,
J. L. Cushman, Frank Kolm and Frank
E. Moore. We don't notice any names
mentioned for senatorial honors.

Two companies of state militia
passed through here Monday en route
home from the Lincoln encampment,
one company from North Platte and one
from Central City. The boys had large
smiles on their faces, to think they were
leaving Lincoln, where, they say, they
were misused, being kept out at Bur-
lington Beach on the hot sand, with no
shade for a week, on hard tack and
coffee. They say "They won't go there
any more."

PERSONAL.
Miss Maud Tiffany is in Omaha.
George Wescott of South Omaha is in

the city.
J. E. North was up from Omaha over

Sunday.
Miss Mazie Elliott is visiting relatives

near Monroe.

H. C. Carrig of Platte Center, was in
town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Vogel visited in Bell-woo- d

Sunday.
Charles Schroeder returned from

Texas Friday last.
Ex-Senat- or Murphy of Richland was

in the city Thursday.
Miss Getz of Osceola is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. G. O. Burns.
Al. Rickly of Rushville, was in the

city a few days last week.
Miss Lydia Bloedorn of Platte Center,

visited in this city last week.

J. G. Reeder and W. A. McAllister re-

turned Saturday from Texas.
George Willard was down over Sun-

day from his farm near Genoa.
Misses Jessie and Carrie Sacrider of

Monroe werein the city Saturday.
Miss Lillie Laudaman of St. Edward

is visiting Miss Bertha Zinnecker.
Fred. Longtin of Concordia, Kan., is

visiting his Bister, Mr?. J. Keating.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brown are in Ce-

dar Rapids on a visit of several weeks.

Miss M. Gallagher passed through the
city Saturday, on her way to David City.

Editor Walker of the Humphrey
Democrat was a Columbus visitor Sun-

day.
Miss Jeunie Costello went up to Platte

Center Friday to visit with folks at
home.

Mr. Chenewoth, Friodhof's head clerk,
returned from Hutchison, Kansas, Wed-

nesday.
Miss Mary Murphy of Omaha, visited

Sunday with her friend, Miss Abbie
Keating.

Mr. Bell, sup't of the Genoa Indian
school, was in town between trains
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Rorer left Friday morn-
ing, after a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. C.

Fillman.

Joe Krause and family came down
from Genoa Saturday, overland, return-
ing Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Stenger of Omaha is vis-

iting relatives in the city, the guest of
Mrs. M. Brugger.

Miss Minnie Coope of Madison, came
down Sunday for a few days' visit with
Mrs. Frank Taylor.

Hal. Hanna an old Cadiz, Ohio, boy
was in tho city Monday a few hours, on
his way to Norfolk.

Mrs. Parker of Genoa returned home
Monday from visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Judge Sullivan.

Mrs. Zinnecker and Miss Jennie Gei-se- n

went up to Silver Creek Thursday
to attend camp meeting.

Mrs. Egan returned Saturday to Lin-

coln after visiting her friend Miss Kittle
Way the past two weeks.

Mrs. G. W. Phillips and Mrs. C. E.
Pollock visited their sister, Mrs. Win-terbotha- m,

in Genoa last week.

Chad. Arnold and Elmer Smith ar-

rived in the city Friday from National
City, Calif., and will visit relatives.

Mrs. C. G. Hickok and Miss Caroline
Sheldon wero in Omaha Wednesday and
Thursday and visited Mrs. Chapman.

Misses Maggie and Muzetta Wheeler
returned from Fremont Saturday. Miss
Muzetta was one of the graduates this
year.

Misses Mary Griffin and Ella Browner
returned Friday from Fremont, where
they had been attending the normal
school.

J. II. Galley and son Walter and Miss
Ethel returned home from Creighton
Saturday after a few weeks' visit with
relatives.

Rev. Elliott and son returned Monday
from their camping expedition on the
Elkhoru river, where they spent a pleas-

ant week.

Geo. E. Vawter was up from Omaha
Sunday, returning Tuesday with the
republican delegates to the state con-
vention.

Charley Hays, accompanied by Mrs.
Clark Cooncy and daughter Stella, left
Tuesday last for Meadford, Oregon, to
visit friends.

Misses Rossie Wiggins, Alice Lnth,
Minnie Becker and Bessie Sheldon went
down to Schuyler Saturday to visit two
weeks with Mrs. A. C. Ballou.

D. J. St. Clair, a former postal clerk
from here to Kansas City, now a post-offi- ce

inspector, was in the city Thurs-
day, the guest of Carl Kramer.

John Scbraui of Seattle, Wash., left
here Thursday on hie return home by
way of the Great Northern Pacific R. R.
Mr. Schram was called here by the death
of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Copeland of Omaha were
in the city Monday; Mrs. C. will remain
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reese,
uhilo her husband makes a trip to the
Pacific coast.

Wo Sweep the World.
It is an old saying that a "new broom

sweeps clean" but when we say "we
sweep the world" we mean that among
all the railways of the world none stands
higher in the estimation of the public, in
all especial points, than the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. It is the
only line west of Chicago which runs
electric-lighte- d, steam-heate- d and vesti-bule- d

trains between Chicago, St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and between Chicago
and Omaha. Try it. F. A. Nash,
Gen'l. Agent, 1504 Farnam St., Omaha.

W. S. Howeli
Trav. Passenger and Freight Agt.

PEACHES! PEACHES!
On account of the early crop

of peaches being almost gone
and the late crop being not
quite ready for market, the
peaches sold for fall delivery
will uot be delivered for one
week or so. Respectfully,

It L. ChBI3TOFFER8EN

A Delightful Place
To spend your holidays is Hot Springs,
South Dakota.

Health and pleasure seekers find in
this lovely spot the full realization of
their anticipations.

The Burlington's local agent will
gladly give you full information about
Hot Springs, and also if you ask for
it a beautifully illustrated folder.

J. Francis, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

Father KyaaV Will.
The contest at Omaha over the will of

Rev. James M. Ryan has been reported
in the Omaha World-Heral- d. Thomas
Coffee, a nephew, testified that a week
after tho making of the will, December
25, 1891, Father Ryan was induced to
give up $24,000, by the bishop, for char-
itable purposes, and within a month had
deeded over a house and lot. He said
Father Ryan feared he would be excom-
municated if he did not do this.

Mrs. Lynch testified she expected her
little boy would be left something. Mrs.
Lamb told her, at the time it was done,
that Father Ryan was going to sign
away his property. Witness volunteered
she thought it a put up job. She had
conversations with Father Ryan four-
teen months prior to his death. He said
he became sick and made his will, not
knowing what he was doing. It was
also testified to that Father Ryan com-
plained, while in the hospital that ho
was cooped up and wanted to get out;
that his money had all been taken away
and none cared what became of him.

Miss Sarah C. Bryan, a niecoof Father
Ryan, was called to the stand. She
said she had kept house for Father
Ryan at Columbus. When in Chicago
he told her that he would leave her a
house and lot in consideration of her
services; that he had been forced by tho
bishop to make the will and wanted her
to see a lawyer to ascertain if they could
not write to the bishop and have tho
privilege of rescinding the will.

Tho proponents began their case with
tho testimony of Mrs. Mary Lamb. She
took care of her brother "a long time.
She had never spoken to him about his
property in any way except once when
she told him what Mrs. Coffee had said
about her inducing him to leave her his
property. Father Ryan denied ever
having been told so. After the bishop's
second visit ho expressed himself woll
satisfied with the disposition of his
property, as the bishop had promised
him 850 a month. This was paid him as
long as he lived.

Since the foregoing was put in type,
other testimony has been published.
Mrs. Lamb and her daughter denied
that assistance was rendered Father
Ryan, by guiding his hand, when ho ex-

ecuted the deed to his property. The
claim of Thomas Coffee that when he
entered tho room, after tho will was
executed, that Father Ryan took hold
of his hand, and assured Coffee that he
had been remembered, was controverted
by both witnesses. Dr. Coffman testi
fied to having noticed no signs of deli-
rium from pain on the day the will was
executed.

On Thursday last County Judge Bax-

ter passed upon the case, holding that
the document was legal and entitled to
probate, it not having been obtained by
undue influence. Notice of appeal was
at once given by the attorneys for tho
contestants, and the matter will go to
the district court.

Father Ryan had been a priest of the
Catholic church for upwards of forty
years, and during that time he had ac-

cumulated property worth something
like 840,000. It was discovered at his
death that, excepting 88,000 worth of
property left to his sister, Mrs. Lamb,
had been by will disposed of to the
church. As soon as the will was filed
for probate, some nieces and nephews
instituted a contest, alleging that tho
disposition of the property to the church
was secured by undue influence exerted
by the bishop and others in authority.

Kepnhllean County Convention.

Pursuant to call, the delegates assem-
bled at tho court house Monday after
noon and wero called to order by H. T.
Spoerry, sec'y of tho central committee

W. E. Kent was selected as temporary
chairman, and J. N. Heater as temporary
secretary, these afterwards being made
tho permament officers of tho conven-
tion.

The committee on credentials were
appointed as follows: E. A. Stockslager,
J. G. Pollock, D. Thomas, Carl Kramer
and John Moffett.

They reported the following as enti-
tled to seats in the convention:

Columbus, First ward I. Sibbernsen,
J. S. Hatfield, H. T. Spoerry, J. H. Gal-
ley, H. G. Cross; Second ward E.
Dussell, J. N. Kilian, F. H. Geer, J. G.
Pollock, Jo. Coolidge, E. H. Jenkins;
Third ward M. Whitmoyer, Carl Kra-
mer, George Scott, C. J. Garlow, J. G.
Reeder, R. C. Boyd.

Columbus township John Tannahill,
II. J. Alexander, A. C. Schofield.

Creston J. L. Sharrow, J. T. Morris,
J. L. Brown, S. J. Wheeler.

Bisinark August Weisshand.
Sherman Henry Wurdeman, Honry

Leuschen.
Granville C. W. Clark, R. P. Drake,

Robert Lewis.
Humphrey E. A. Stockslager, W. S.

Warner, Ed. Perrenond.
C. J. Garlow moved that the conven-

tion proceed to elect delegates to the
several conventions and that the nomi-
nations for county attorney and repre-
sentative bo postponed until the call of
the chairman.

Moved and carried that Gus. Becher
namo delegates to the stato convention.

The delegates chosen for tho state
convention are as follows: J. N. Heater,
John Pollock, I. Sibbernsen, Carl Kra-
mer, J. N. Kilian, Ed. Hoare, E. A.
Stockslager, F. H. McLean, W. E. Kent
and J. S. Sharor.

Delegates to the congressional con-
vention to be held at Norfolk August
28, wero then elected bv ballot. J. S.
Hatfield, R. P. Drake, J. G. Reeder. W.
O. Pugslev, John Tannahill, Frank Ken-yo- n,

W. A. McAllister, J. G. Pollock, E.
A. Stockslager and David Thomas.

Delegates to the float convention were
elected by acclamation, as follows: II.
T. Spoerry, M. Irwin, R. A. Strother, H.
G. Cross. E Puosell, Dr. Geer, John
Moffett, M. Whitmoyer, G. W.Clark and
Herman Leuschen.

Delegates to the senatorial convention
were elected by acclamation and are:
J. N. Heater, W. R. Notestein, J. D.
Morris, Ed. Justus, Aug. Weisshand, F.
M. Cookingham, Ed. Hoare, M. Costello,
R. E. Jones and H. T. Spoerry.

Committeemen are as follows: Cres-
ton, Oleson; Sherman, Ed. Leuschen;
Shell Creek, Wm. Connor; Granville, D.
G. Lyford; Humphrey, E. A. Stocks-
lager; Butler, C. K. Davis; Loupe, John
Boss; Lost Creek, Ed. Hoare; Burrows,
Geo. N. Lamb; Grand Prairie, Julian
Hoeffelman; Monroe, F. H. McLean;
Joliet, David Thomas; St. Bernard, Sam
Painter; Woodville, J. Wr. Apgar; Wal-
ker, John Bloomquist; Columbus, H. J.
Alexander; Bismark, Aug. Weisshand;
Columbus, 1st ward, H. T. Spoerry, 2nd
ward, John, Hoffman. 3rd ward, Ed.
Chambers.

Kramer moved that adjournment be
taken to meet in Humphrey subject to
the call of the chairman. Carried.

Half Rate to Hot Sprinc. S. !.. via the
Bnrlington Knnte.

Every Friday during July and August
the Burlington Route will Bell round
trip tickets to Hot Springs, S. D., at the
one-rat-e rate. Tickets good for 15 dayB.

This substantial reduction from tariff
rates brings a trip to this greatest of
western health resorts within every
one's reach. Consumptives, rheumatics,
sufferers from every ill that flesh is heir
to, will make no mistake if they take
advantage of this opportunity.

Full information upon application to
local B. & M. R. R. agent, or to J. Fran-
cis, G. P. & T. A., Burlington Route,

J Omaha, Neb. 25jul6t

Leaye Yonr Orders Early, and Avoifl the RnsL
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"Eat, Drink and be Marry."

Henry Ragatz ft Co.,
--STAPLE

FANCY GROCERIES.
Have made a special effort to secure bargains for our

customers. In Canned Goods wo have over 500 cases, at prices
that astonish our many customers.

Dried Fruits are of good quality at very low prices.
We have Genuine Maple Svrup and Pure Buckwheat

Flour.
Our Cider can't bo beat.
Apples are scarce, but wo havo them.
In Nuts, Raisins, Fruits and

We have doubled our order over last year, and have an im-

mense stock. CS" AH who purchase, will find it to
their interest to look over our goods and got our prices.

Crockery. Glassw are antl Lais.
Our assortment was never more complete, at reasonable

prices. Call and examine them.

1 Eleventh St., Columbus, Nebraska.
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Keiluifil Hatts to Washington, . '.

Grand eucampment of tho Knights of
Pythias of tho world. Tho biennial en-

campment of the Supreme Lodge and
grand encampment of tho Knights of
Pythias of tho world will bo held at tho
National Capital August 27th to Sep
tember 5th.

For this occasion tho Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Co. will sell round trip tickets
from all points on its lines, August 22d
to 2fith inclusive, valid for return trip
until September 8th; a further exten
sion of time to September 15th can be J

secured, provided tue iickoi lsueposueri
with the joint agent at Washington, D.
C, on or before September bill.

The round trip rato from Chicago win
be SIT.. ,9 ....nnrt enrresnond, ncc .v off rates ,

x Hl'l T II I.from other points, iicceiswui :usi ue i

sold at all principal points throughout
the west and northwest. No matter
where von start from, ask for tickets via
B. & 0.

For information in detail, address L.
S. Allen. Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agont, B. A

O. R. R., Grand Central Passenger Do-po- t,

Chicago, 111. Ill

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism andNouralgin
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon tho system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at onco tho cause
and tho disoase immediately disappears.
The first doso greatly benefits, 7o cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, C'olum
bus. Neb. I4-- y

Yhen Buby was sick, we caw lur CostcrU.

When she was a. Child, she criLil for Cutoriti.
When she bcami? Miss, iiu-- citing to Castoria.
When shs hail CliiMivu, she gate them Catorin.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stitles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save S-j- by uso of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 2(novlyr

justness Qotic?s.

Advertisements nnder tiiis head five centh n
lineeach insertion.

WM.SCHILTZ makes hoots and tnWitiiithe
and utos only tht vt-r- beat

stock that can he irocnrid in the market. .VJ-- tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

SSOunjuotatione of the market bareiltninel
Tue-la- aftruiMn,ani aro correct and reliable
at the time.

(U:IN, ETC.
Wheat r.()

Shelled Com '
Oatu
Iljo W
Flonr 51 !?:: 10

l'HOUUOK.
Butter "v12
EgRB 1

Potatoes '.

LIVESTOCK.
FathogB '.l JiOfi i M)

KatcowB $1 ! I r,0

Fatsheop $ 2 r(o: :t :o
Fat steers 33 iXHt'.l r,0

Feeder $1 :diiM

WURDEMAN ? SPICER,
Proprietors of the

COLUMBUS
Planing - Mill !

MANUFACTURE

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,

Stair Work, Et

GSScroll Sawing, Turning. Houfce Finiehimr.
in fact planing mill work of all kinds. V are
prepared to do machine repairing, and iron
lathe work.

37EHtimat- - made at oucf for jou on any-
thing yon wich in our lin. Iaulf

THE COLUMBUS

ROLLER MILLS
N- U-

ELEVATOE.

All kinds of grain bought and sold.
Manufacturers of the highest grades

of wheat and rye Flour, Corn Meal, et.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Buckwheat Flour in season.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. SCHRCEDER,
2.jul3m Manager.

TR. H. J. ARNOLD,
FUYSICIAX ASD SURGEOX.

Office two doors north of Brodfnfhrer's jewelry
store. Office open day and night. Telephone
no. n.

9aute'83-ly-- p Columbus. Nibrabka.

TR. L. VAN ES.
VETERINARIAN.

Gndute of Ontario YeterinarvrViUefre. Oft
tk pott cSc. ltafrt
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LOUIS SGHREIBER,

Bl.icksiBitQII ana Wfiaon Maker

SELLS THE DEERING

Self-BM- er Mower.

T1il. me iK'rfeot machine, stronn where
easy
The

pieces
See the

Deurini; before ) on buy another.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

2:tmajtf

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

KOK Till TUKATMHST OF TUK

Drink Habit .

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

CI'Minte treat iiiulit civi--n if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

Choice Field Seeds,
SUCH AS

Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,

Blue Grass, etc.

CALL AT

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
illeliSin

M. C. CASSIN,
OK TII- K-

Omaha Moat Market

Iro-sl- i and
Salt i teats- -

Game and Fish in Season.

tesyllighest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLl'MBl'S, - - NEBRASKA.
Saprtf

I). 1". M ktys, M. I. c. D. Evans, M. D.
F. II.Ofkk, M.I).

DOCTORS
MARTYN, EVANS t GEER,

CONSULTING

Physicians - and - SurgtMS
To St. MnryV J(oHitnl and St.

Francis Academy,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Unilwl Stnt-- Examining Sarneon, Assistant
Siirccons L mon Pacific. O.. N. & U. II. Kailways.

Office open night anil day. Telephone No.Ii. Two hltick.s north Union Pacific Depot.

MIRTY t ENGELI1N,
DEALERS IN

FISH Al SALT Htil
Eleventh Street. Columbus. Neb

V. A. McAllister. V.'. M. Cobnelics.

fcALLISTER & CORNELIUS,

ATTOltNEV.S AT LAW,

COUVMHVH, NEBRASKA.
iljantf

LBERT Sc. REEDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OlKce over First National Bank,

COLUMBCH, NEBRASKA.
Sljantf

FOR GOOD
Wines. Liquors and Cigars

CALL AT

"THE NEW SALOON"
On Eleventh st. Imported and domestic winesfor family trade a specialty.

LCCHSIJtOEK Sl MosazxjCAN.2mjtf Cor. EImwUi ud M Bu.

i


